APPENDICES
Sir/Madam,

This study intends to explore the communication strategy and propaganda techniques of Communist Movement in Kerala. On the following the pages you will find questions related to it. The responses to this schedule will be analyzed objectively to answer some of the research problems on the communication practice Communist Movement in Kerala. The data collected will be used only for research purposes and the replies will be kept confidential. Therefore co-operation and frank answers will be highly appreciated.

PRIYAMOL M.S.
Dept. of Journalism &
Mass Communication
University of Calicut

1. Name :
2. Age :
3. Gender :
4. Educational Status:
5. Occupation :
6. Place : Village: District:

144
7. What is your main source of information about the latest events in the world? (Please give your order of preference, if you have more than one source).
   (a) Newspaper □
   (b) Periodicals □
   (c) Radio □
   (d) Television □
   (e) Friends □
   (f) Others sources □

8. Do you read newspapers regularly? If so which newspaper you like the most? Why?

9. Do you read any other periodicals/publications/books?
   Yes □   No □
   If yes, specify them:

10. Do you listen to radio programmes regularly? If yes, which type of programmes you like the most?

11. Do you watch television programmes regularly? If yes, which channel you like the most?
   (a) Asianet □
   (b) Doordarshan □
   (c) Kairali □
   (d) Soorya □
   (e) Others □
12. Do you have any affiliation with the Communist Movement? If yes, specify the status?
   (a) Follower □
   (b) Activist □

13. How long have you been in connection with Communist Movement?

14. Do you have any affiliations with any social service or voluntary organizations? If yes, specify its name, your relationship with the organization etc.

15. Can you recall some of the study classes or night schools, organized by the Communist Party in your village during the past years? Have you attended any of those classes? If yes, what were the subjects discussed in those classes? What were the kind of discussions and demonstrations?

16. Did those classes discuss about the socio-political situations of the state?

17. Did those classes ever discuss on the national and international socio-political issues?
18. To what extent those classes helped to develop socio-political awareness in you?
   (a) To a great extent ☐
   (b) To some extent ☐
   (c) Not at all ☐

19. Can you recall some of the party newspapers circulated in your village during that period? If yes, specify the names?

20. How far those newspapers helped you to understand the socio-political situations in the state as well as in the other parts of the world?
   (a) To a great extent ☐
   (b) To some extent ☐
   (c) Not at all ☐

21. What were the other party publications/periodicals/pamphlets, circulated in your village during those period? Specify the names, nature, content etc.

22. Was there any printing presses or publishing houses functioned in your village under the ownership of Communist Party? If yes, give details.

23. Were there any art performances/street plays/dramas performed in your area to boost up the ideals Communist Party? If yes, give details about the types of performances, their nature, content and their impact on audience?
24. How far those cultural activities helped to shape your thought patterns in a pro-communist direction?
   (a) To a great extent ☐
   (b) To some extent ☐
   (c) Not at all ☐

25. Did the communists organize any reading rooms or libraries in your village? If yes, give details.

26. Were there any arts clubs or cultural organizations functioned in your village under the aegis of Communist Party? If yes, give details:

27. Did the communists organize any agitations or strikes in your area? If yes, give details:

28. Do you think that the agitation was effective? Did the Communist succeed in mobilizing people towards the agitation?

29. Which of the following media attracted you towards Communist ideology?
   (a) Newspapers and Periodicals ☐
   (b) Books, pamphlets and other publications ☐
   (c) Songs and art performances ☐
   (d) Theatre ☐
   (e) Jathas, meetings, campaigns ☐
   (f) Agitation ☐
   (g) Other means ☐
30. Which of the following media gave you more exposure to Communist ideology?

(a) Study classes and night schools
(b) Newspapers and periodicals
(c) Books, pamphlets and other publications
(d) Songs and art performances
(e) Theatre
(f) Other means
### Appendix II
**ORAL HISTORY - DISTRICT WISE DATA**

A: Alappuzha,  B: Trissur,  C: Kozhikode,  D: Kannur

1. **Break up of the respondents on the basis of age**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65-75</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-85</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-95</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 &amp; Above</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Break up of the respondents on the basis of gender**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **Break up of the respondents on the basis of religion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Religion</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hindu</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslim</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Break up of the respondents on the basis of educational status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational status</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illiterate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree &amp; Above</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional/Technical</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Break up of the respondents on the basis of occupation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupational groups</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farmers</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm labours</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory workers</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labours</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt. Employees</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Govt Employees</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full time party workers</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social, cultural activists</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. Media habits of the respondents

A. Newspaper reading habits of the respondents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of newspapers</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 &amp; Above</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Newspaper preference of the respondents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of newspapers</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desabhimani</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathrubhumi</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malayala Manorama</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerala Kaumudi</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madhyamam</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Express</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindu</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Periodical/Book reading habits of the respondents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### D. Subject preference of the respondents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Politics</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art &amp; literature</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### E. Radio programme preference of the respondents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Radio programme</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>News</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Politics</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### F. Channel preference of the respondents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doordarshan</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kairali</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soorya</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asianet</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India Vision</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeevan</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G. Categories of programmes preferred by the respondents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Programmes</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>News</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Politics</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art &amp; Literature</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Political experience of the respondents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Political experience in years</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 - 50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 - 60</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 - 70</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 - 80</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 and above</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8. Respondent's affiliation with other organisations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of organisations</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farmers unions</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm labour unions</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour unions</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service unions</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-governmental organisations</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-operative society</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural organisations</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary forms</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voluntary and mass organisations</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Medium which attracted the respondents towards Communist ideology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Press &amp; Periodicals</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamphlets &amp; Books</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songs &amp; Art forms</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstrations</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agitations</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 10. Medium which educated the respondents about Communist ideology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study classes and night classes</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press and periodicals</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and pamphlets</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songs and art forms</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstrations</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agitations</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix III (1)

DOCUMENTS REGARDING THE COMMUNICATION PRACTICE OF COMMUNIST MOVEMENT IN KERALA (1930-1957)

I. PUBLICATIONS

A. Newspapers

1. Prabhatham - Shornur (Later from Kozhikode) 1934
2. Deshabhimani - Kozhikode 1942
3. Republic - Trissur 1948
4. Navalokam - Ernakulam 1952
5. Janayugam - Kollam 1953

B. Periodicals

1. Janasabdam Thiruvananthapuram
2. Viswakeralam "
3. Theepori "
4. Munnani Thissur
5. Ikyakeralam "
6. Navajeevan "
7. Communist Kozhikode
8. Navayuga Kollam
9. Pravaham Iringalakkuda
C. Pamphlets

1. Keralavum panchavatsara padhathikalum (mal) - N.E.Balaram

2. French Samrajyathwam India vidanam (mal). N.E.Balaram

3. Praja Socialist - Ikyam nadinu gunakaramakanamenkil - (mal), AKG, EMS, Damodaran, Ajayaghosh

4. Badal governmentinu vendiyulla iikyamunnani - (mal) - N.E. Balan

5. Pranavedanakkare nokki veena vayikkaruthu (mal) N.E.Balaram


7. Janangalkku vendi vittu veezhchayillathe poruthuka

8. League - Congressinu vottilla (Pattukal - mal) - Cherukad.


10. Stalin velicham veesunnu (mal)- Ajayaghosh

11. Samadhanathe vijayippikkauka (mal) - Ramesh chandra
12. Thozhilali vargavum thozhilali partyum (mal) -
13. Arajaka vadamo socialisamo? (mal)
14. Marxisavum deseeya prasnavum (mal)
15. Thirucochi janathipathyathinu vendiyulla samaram putiya ghattathil (mal) - C. Achuthamemon
16. PSP yude thani niram manasilakkuka
17. PSP bharanam - Thirucochi pradhanamanthrikku oru thuranna kathu (mal) - AKG and PT Punnose
18. Ikyamunnaniyude samayuktha governmentilekku munnottu (mal) - Achuthamemon
19. Ikyam jayikkum, Janangal bharikkum (mal)
20. Communist partiyum 'Indiayude videsa nayavum (mal)
   EMS
21. Ikyamunnaniyum Ikay janadhipathyaa governmentum (mal) -EMS
22. Indian Communist partyude rashtriya prameyam (mal)
23. PSP yude Janavanchana (mal) - Ajayaghosh
24. PSP nadu vaneedum kalam - (mal) Unniraja
25. Marxisathinthu mukhavura (mal) - Damodaran
26. Maarxisavum bhauthika vadavum (mal) - "
27. Njangal prathijna puthukkunnu (mal) - EMS
28. Indian Communist Partyude Madhura rashtriya prameyum (mal)
29. Indian Communist Partyude videsanayam (mal) - EMS
30. British gayanayum Thiru Cochi theranjeduppum (mal) - Unnikaja
31. Veriya virudha munnaniyude puthiya punyavalan (mal) – K.K.Warrier
32. Communist Partyude Thiru Cochi State sammelanam
33. Russia oru party mathramo (mal) – EMS
34. Ozhippikkal virudha samarathinu othorumikkuka (mal)
   - Harkishan Singh Surjeet.
35. Samadhanathinte 5 pramanangal (mal)
36. Thaivan vittozhiyuka (mal) – Prakash karat
37. Nehruvinte socialism verumoru thattippu (mal) – Ajayaghosh
38. Indiakkar ottakkettayi aninirakkuka (mal) – Ramesh Chandra
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39. Chukappu pada (mal)

40. Janakeeya yudhathiloode poorna swathantheyathilekku (mal) – EMS

41. Indian Swathathrya samarathil muslimgalkkulla sthanam (mal) – Sajjad Sahir

42. Nammude Sampathikabhirudhi ethu vazhikku (mal) – Ranadive

43. Indo – British koottukettu (mal) – K.P. Gopalan

44. Innathe India (mal) – Pamdutt

45. Panjab – Delhi lahalakalude pinnil (mal) – M.S. Devadas

46. Munnottu Keram (mal) – P.C.Joshi

47. Ikyakeralam janakeeyamakkan (mal) - K.K.varier

48. Kayyur Sakhakkal neenal vazhatte (mal)

49. Kochiyile bhakshyakshamam avasanippikkan (mal) - P. Narayanan Nair

50. Sir C.P.kko parivarthanam (mal) – P.T. Punnuse

51. Swathanthra Indiayile Thiruvithamcorinte bhavi (mal) - K.C.George
52. KPCC padhathiyum Malabarile bhakshya prasnavum (mal)
53. Thekkan malabarile prasnangalkku utharavadi aaru? (mal) - V.T.Induchoodan
54. Malabar karshakarkku nere police bheekartha (mal)
55. Party enthu avasyapedunnu? (mal)
56. Congress karodu orapeksha
57. Njan kuttavaliyano? (mal) - A.K.G.
58. Janangalkkethireyulla Congresinte yudham (mal) - Damodaran
59. Thiruvithamkurile diwan bharanam (mal)
60. Thekkan Malabarile Kalapangalum athil ninnulla padangalum (mal)
61. Communistukarum Ikyamunnaniyum (mal) - Unniraja
62. Ikyamunnaniyude pathanam (mal) - M.Muhammadali
63. Socialistukalkku oru thuranna kathu (mal) - EMS
64. Swarajyam enthinu (mal) - EMS
65. Kuttikrishna Menon Committee reportile bhinnabhi praya kurippu (mal)
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66. Socialism ennal (mal)
67. Communism neenal vazhka (mal) – EMS
68. Swathanthramaya lokathil Swathanthrayaya India (mal)
   - EMS
69. Ikyathinnulla thadassangal (mal) EMS
70. Rajyadrohamo rajyasevanamo? (mal) EMS
71. Kalappakozhuvum arivalum prathirodhathinu (mal)
   translation – MK.Gangadharan
72. Bhakshana Swathanthryathinu vendi karshakan – EMS
73. Volunteer (mal) – EMS
74. Deshabhimani (mal) – EMS
75. Malabar kudiyanma niyamavum varanpokunna
   thiranjeduppum (mal) – EMS
76. Communistukarude sakunam mudakkan nattukarude
   mookku murikkano? (mal) – EMS
77. Vottermarude munnilulla pradhana prasnam (mal) – 
   EMS
78. Communistukar ethu bhagathu? (mal) – EMS
79. Congressukarude kuttapathrathinu Communistukarude marupadi (mal) - EMS
80. Malabarile karshika kuzhappam thadayan (mal) - EMS
81. Krishikkarude kadamakal (mal) - EMS
82. Kochi Maharajavinte Ikya keralam British Kammattathilla-dicha nanayam (mal) - EMS
83. Congress bharanathinkeezhil (mal) - EMS
84. K.S.Pyude drishtiyil August 15 nte artham (mal) - EMS
85. Purogamanathinteyum Sahithyathinteyum alavukolenthu? (mal) - EMS
86. Communist partyude nerkkulla akramanam janadhi pathyathodulla velluvili (mal) - EMS
87. Communistukar Russian agentmaro? (mal) - EMS
88. State Congressinte karshika prasnam (mal) - EMS
89. Keralathinte karshika prashnam (mal) - EMS
90. Janadipathya socialisavum Janakeeya janadhpathyavum (mal) - EMS
91. Socialistukarude karshika paripadi nadappil vannal koranu kanji kumbil thane (mal) - EMS
92. Marxisavum karshika prashnavum (mal) - EMS
93. Bhakshyam - Indian sambhadadanayude marmam
   EMS. Mal - trans Abdul Rehman
94. Namukkorumichu prarthhikkam (mal) - EMS
95. Congress Annum Innum (mal) - EMS
96. Ikyam, Ikyam, Ikyam (mal) - EMS
97. Stalinte onnam charamavarshikam (mal) - EMS
98. Virudha munnaniyum Communistukarum (Mal) - EMS
99. Ikyamunnanikku bhuriksham kittiyal (mal) - EMS
100. Keralathile deseeya prasthanavum Communistkarum (mal) - EMS
101. Soviet uniyum Communistkarum (mal) - EMS
102. Keralathile sampathika prasnangal (mal) - EMS
103. Congressinte prakandana pathrika - oru laghu vimarsam (mal) - EMS
104. 1917 (mal) - EMS
105. Karl Marx (mal) – K. Damodaran
106. Labham ennal enthu? (mal) - K. Damodaran
107. Daridra samghadana (mal) - K. Damodaran
108. Adipuzhakiya Samrajyathwam (mal)
109. Indiayile rashtriya partikal (mal)
110. Karshaka Samarangal (mal)
111. Hitlare tholpicha thozhilali (mal)
112. Sir. C.P.yude avanazhiyile avasanathe ayudham (mal)
113. Communist answer to pandit Nehru (Eng) – Ajayaghosh.

D. Books

Malayalam

1. Sarvadeshiya thozhilali vargha Communist prasthanangalepatti – Lenin.
2. Pourasthya desathe desiya vimochana prasthanam – Lenin
3. Samrajyathwam muthalalithathinte ettavum uyarnna ghattam – Lenin
4. Bharanakoodavum viplavavum – Lenin
5. Idathupaksha bhalarishtatha – Lenin
6. Nattinpurathe pattini pavangalodu – Lenin
7. Soviet Union Communist party (Bolshevik) - Soviet samudhayathinu nethruthwavum margha darshnavum nalkunna sakthi:

8. Sa: Joseph stalinte jeevacharithram


10. Marxisathinte thatwasasthravum charithra sasthravum - Stalin

11. Communist party samghadanayude adisthana pramaanangal

12. Innathe India - M.M. Dayakkovu

13. Socialisathilekkulla British margham

14. Chinayile puthiya janathipathyam - Mavo

15. Kalayum sahithyavum - Mavo

16. Anubhavavum arivum - Mavo

17. Janakiya janadhipathyam sarvadhipathyam - Mavo

18. Chinamarghathinte paadangal - Mavo

19. Chinese viplavathilninnulla padnaghal - Mavo

20. Chinese viplavathepatti - Stalin
21. Chinayile karshika parishkaram
22. Puthiya Chinayile puthiya samskaram
23. Puthiya Chinayile vyavasayika puroghathi
24. Sarvadesēeyathwavum deseeyavaadavum —
   Lyushavochi
25. Partikkullileamarangalepatti
26. Partiyepatti
27. Uyarunna China
28. Socialist partyyude pramanangalum pravruthikalum —
   Ajay ghosh
29. Valathupaksha Socialistukar
30. George Dimithrove (Jeeva charithram)
31. Idathupaksha Communism — Oru bhalarishtam — Lenin
32. Enthu cheyyanam — Lenin
33. Valathupaksha Socialistukal — Cubinen
34. Socialisathinte sambhathika prasnangal — Stalin
35. Nammude pradhana prasnangalil chilathu — Ajayghosh
36. Soviet Unioante sarvadeseyea nila — Malankov
37. Marxisavum bhashasasthravum — Stalin
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38. Marxism Munnottu – P. Pamidath & P.Yoodin
39. Leninepatti – Stain
40. Party – Malankov
41. Mahanaya samadhana samrakshakan – Jooliya Heran Neurg
42. Stalin jeevikyunnu - V.Nadarajan
43. Nammude paavana dharmam – Malankovu.
44. Stainte namam anaswaram – Molattovu
45. Mahanaya saadharana manushyan – A.S.Yaakuvlevu
46. Yadhartha janadhipathyam – Stalin
47. Kanneeril kuthirnna 3 divasangal – Sukhov
48. Socialisavum samathwavum – Stalin
50. Marxisavum trade unionukalum – A.Lassovski
51. Koolivelayum mudakkumuthalam - Marx
52. Aaradi mannu – Ponkunnam damodaran
53. Indian Communist Partiyude rashtriya prameyam
54. Samghadana prameyam.
55. Thelinja kannu – D.M.Pottakkadu
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56. Matham Soviet Vissiyilum Janakeeya Chinayilum -
AKG

57. Chinese Communist partiyude 30 kollavum

58. Partiyepatti

59. AKG yude dayari

60. Pothuparipadiyum mattu rekhakalum

61. Uyarunna mushti - D.M.Pottakkadu

62. Communism, Enthu, Enthinu, Engane - K.Damodaran

63. Samoohyarekha - Rahul Sakruthayan

64. Veliyil Enikyu sthalamilla - Ponkunnam Varky

65. May dinathinte charithram

66. Manninte maril - Cherukad

67. Lenin nammude gurunathan - Stalin

68. Yuvajanangale valarthiyedukkunnathinepatti - Lenin

69. Soviet nadu grandhamala

70. Chinese Communist partiyile party jeevithathinte chila
vasangal

71. Communisathinte pathayiloode - Soviet Communist
partiyude 21mathe Congress prameyam
72. Indian Communist partyiude rashtriya prameyam
73. Communist partiypatti – Pradhana chodyangal
74. 3 Internationalukalude charithram – Balaram
75. Soviet Unionum Communistkarum – EMS
76. Communist vijnapanam – Marx & Egals viva EV Devadas
77. Kerala charithram – EMS
78. Keralam – Malayalikalude mathrubhumi – EMS
79. Keralahtinte deseyya prasnam – EMS
80. Keralahtile karshakaprasthanathinte laghu charithram – EMS
81. Engane nalla Communistakam? – Leushavochu
82. Manushyan – K.Damodaran
83. Kooli – labham – vila
84. Marxism – Leninism Enthu?
85. Marxism – Leninism Balapadam
86. Communist partiypatti pradhana chodyangal - EMS
87. Soviet Unionum Communistkarum – EMS
88. Communism Enthu, Enthinu, Engine? - EMS
89. Communist vijnapanam - Marx - Engals Trans. EV Damodaran

90. Veendum Russiayil - Looyi Fisher

91. Indiayude Athmavu - K.Damodaran

92. Party - G.M.Malankovu

93. Engane Padikkanam, Engane nayikkam?.

Books - English

1. Speeches at the sixth session of the UNO General Assembly in Paris - A.Vyshinskey

2. Freedom of religion in the USSR - GS Pasov


4. Star - E.Kazaherich

5. Wind from the South - Elmargreen

6. Happiness - P.Palenko

7. Guarantee of peace - Vladin Sobko

8. Steel & Slad - V.Popov

9. Road to life - A.S.Maka Renko

10. Fathers & Sons - Ivan Terginev

11. CPCU (B), History

12. Marx Engals - Marxism
13. What is to be done – Lenin
14. Left wing Communism – An infantile disorder – Lenin
15. Public health in Soviet Union
16. Notes of a slakhanovite
17. Notes of a school principal
18. A quarter of a century at the open furnace
19. Top quality team
20. How the workers & peasants of Tsarist Russia lived & fought for their emancipation
21. The great October – socialist revolution
22. The building of socialist society in USSR
23. The CPSU (B) - the leading and guiding force of soviet society
24. The structure of Communist party of the soviet union (Bolshevik)
25. Two tacts of social democracy in the democratic revolution – Lenin
26. The light of nation of self determination – Lenin
27. Letters from a far – Lenin
28. The April thesis – Lenin
29. The collapse of the second international
30. A characterization of economic romantism – Lenin
31. Socialism and War – Lenin
32. New China
33. The struggle for new China – Sun Yatsen
34. New China’s economic achievements 1949 – 1952
35. History of Communist party of the Soviet Union
36. Economic problems of socialisms in the USSR
37. Speech at the 19th party congress
38. The peasants in national economic construction - EMS
39. An organization – EMS
40. The question of an obligatory state language in India – Dr. Ramvilas Sharma
41. Foundations of Leninism – Concerning questions of Leninism – Stalin
42. The agrarian question and critics of Marx – Lenin
43. People’s democracy, a new form of political organization of society
44. The Constituent assembly election of dictatorship of the proletariat - Lenin

45. Statement of Berlin Conference of foreign minister of USSR, France, Great Britain & USA - Molotov

46. Civil war in France - Marx

47. The class struggle in France - Marx

48. Can Bolsheviks retain state power? - Lenin

49. Lecture on the 1905 revolution

50. Materialism & empirico criticism - Lenin

51. Critical remarks on the national question Lenin

52. What we saw in Soviet Union

53. Seeing it with our own eyes

54. Soviet Stonia

55. America looks at Soviet life

56. Our Kolkhov

57. Canadian workers looks at Soviet Union

58. Measure for the further expansion of agitation in the USSR

59. Mother and child care in USSR

60. Odessa dockers
61. A trip to Tajikistan
62. Volga – Don canal greatest construction of canal in the world
63. French miners say
64. On peoples democratic dictatorship
65. On practice
66. On Contradiction
67. A single spark can start a prairie fire
68. Mind the living conditions of the masses and attend to the methods of work
69. Problems of Leninism – Stalin
70. Workers of all Country Unite
71. Anti – Dubring – Engels
72. Wage, Labour, Capital – Marx
73. Marxism & Problems of linguistics – J.Stalin
74. Dialects of nature - Engles.
Appendix III (2)

NAMES OF SOME ART FORMS USED BY PARTY WORKERS
FOR POLITICAL PROPAGANDA IN KERALA

1. Kummi
2. Kolkali
3. Poorakkali
4. Kaikottikali
5. Thacholikali
6. Ivar kali
7. Vattakkali
8. Thiruvathira
9. Padakam
10. Porattu
11. Ottanthullal
12. Kathaprasnagam
13. Thalipeelikali
14. Villupattu
15. Kathakali
16. Muthappan kali
17. Chottu kali
18. Thottampattu
Appendix III (3)

NAMES OF SOME DRAMAS PERFORMED BY THE PARTY WORKERS FOR POLITICAL PROPAGANDA IN KERALA

1. Pattabacki
2. Rakthapanam
3. Panimudakku
4. Yachakan
5. Ammayi
6. Mammukka
7. Kottukrishi
8. Nammalonnu
9. Ithu bhumiyanu
10. Koottu Krishi
11. Grant Varatte
12. Kamsa Vadham
13. Manninte makkal
14. Karshkan
15. Agathimandiram
16. Nizhalinu pinpe
17. Vazhi thurakunnu
18. Mannum manushyanum
19. Bhavi sobhanamanu
20. Karavatta pasu
21. Kafar
22. Rakthasakshi
23. Pattiniyum parathanthryavum
24. Vazhi vilakku
25. Kathirukaṇṭakili
26. Bhumikkivendi
27. Aradi mannu
28. Bhranthan
29. Magadhayude makan
30. Mannum kitti kayanam venam
31. Visarikku kattu venda
32. Manushyan
33. Chalanam.
### Appendix III (4)

**SOME OF THE REVOLUTIONARY SONGS WRITTEN BY PARTY WORKERS AND SYMPATHIZERS FOR POLITICAL PROPAGANDA IN KERALA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Chenkodi</td>
<td>Bodheswaran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Raktha pathaka ganam</td>
<td>Thirumumbu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Lal salam</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Abhivyadym</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Ooruka vaal</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Ente yuvathwam</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Iruttile velicham</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Kayyur sakhakkalodu</td>
<td>P. Devakiyamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Varikayayi mardaka</td>
<td>S.K. Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Padahamadichu varunnu</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Varunnu njangal</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Porkalamethuka nattare</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Mathiye mathiye diwan bharanam</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Ahwanam</td>
<td>S.K. Pottakkad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16. Alaphuzhayile thozhilalikalodu

17. Marching song - (Author unknown)

18. Kanuken Karavaal - P. Bhaskaran

19. Arsha sonithabhishiktha punya bharatham "

20. 1857 le rakthasakshikalodu - "

21. Oreyaniyay - "

22. Bharathaminiyum - "

23. Maranamatta rakthasakshi deerar "

24. Ikyaketalathilekku - "

25. Sarvarajya party - M.P. Bhattathirippad

26. Adangukillini njangal - "

27. Velvuthaka - R.Suguthan

28. Jathayonnu purappedam - "

29. Thozhilillathavarude pattu - "

30. Desharakshaganam - K.P.G.

31. Kayyur sakhakkal -

32. Adangumo

33. Bhakshana pattu

34. Gramathil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Performer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Kollakola</td>
<td>Keraleeyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Vittayakka</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Samghadikkuvvin</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Tholum virakum</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Thookkumarachottil ninnoru ganam</td>
<td>KPR Gopalan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Poye bharatha singangal</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Jenmithwam Nasippikkuka</td>
<td>V.T. Achuthan Nair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Aattiyyodikkuka</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Jay vilikka nam</td>
<td>T. M. Prasad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Unaruka nam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Rajan venda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Eriyum chinthankal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Varoo varoo sakhakale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Unaroo vegam sodarare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Sahodarare, Sadheeram</td>
<td>Vallamkulam R.K. Kurup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Thokkum jayilum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Unaroo Ponkinavil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Valerolivar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Jeevikkanullavakasam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
54. Keralam pavapetta karshkan
55. Ottiya vayur nattellinodu
56. Hridayamille?
57. Nattukar ariyuka
58. Ithu Nyayamo?
59. Uthghadanangal
60. Kallanu pakaram kottakkar
61. Varanam ranankanathil
62. Othucheruvin
63. Raja vazhcha
64. Porvili
65. Porkkalathil
66. Kadinjan valiyatte
67. Vayalar vili
68. Thottukalikkaruthu
69. Ini adangukilla
70. Samayamay
71. Geethikal padaka nam - Pariyaram kittettan
72. Cheril ponkathir vilayichavare -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Pakalanthi paniyeduthu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Keralame Keralame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Pavangade payayiyil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Varikay, varinirannu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Sodara, kalam marukille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Varoo varoo nee sahaja</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Karshka sakhave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Dheerar ningal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Uyaratte ee kodi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Koytharival enthidunna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Njangalude priyapetta sakhavine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Varumo nee congresse</td>
<td>Ponkunnam Damodaran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Mannil ee natta mannil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Varumo ranabhumiyl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Aniyaniyay ranabhumiyl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Janathadhi madhyathil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Ponnakkum palurakkam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>chalo chalo sakhakkale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Congressin bharanam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Line</td>
<td>Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Kuberan vazhumee nattil</td>
<td>Kuberan vazhumeenattil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Vellakkaran sayipp</td>
<td>Vellakkaran sayipp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Swathathra bharatha</td>
<td>Swathathra bharatha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Unarukha malanade</td>
<td>Unarukha malanade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Othu chernidukha nattukare</td>
<td>Othu chernidukha nattukare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Sakhakkale munnottu</td>
<td>Sakhakkale munnottu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Varikay varikay janathayake</td>
<td>Varikay varikay janathayake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Nadumudikkunnoreekali venda</td>
<td>Nadumudikkunnoreekali venda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Piranna manninu nee</td>
<td>Piranna manninu nee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Unaruvin sodara</td>
<td>Unaruvin sodara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Ezhunnelppin ningal</td>
<td>Ezhunnelppin ningal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Nammal janichu valarnna naidu</td>
<td>Nammal janichu valarnna naidu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Jenmithathodu</td>
<td>Jenmithathodu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Vayalar</td>
<td>Vayalar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Mattancheri</td>
<td>Mattancheri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Nale</td>
<td>Nale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Keralam unarunnu</td>
<td>Keralam unarunnu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Nattukarodu</td>
<td>Nattukarodu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Ramarajyam</td>
<td>Ramarajyam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
111. Prabhathageetham - P.J Antony
112. Pulari varunnu - S.L. Puram
113. Udaya Kahalam - Ponkunnam Damodaran
114. Njangalkku marikkan vayya - T.V.K.
115. Kathirinte pattukal - Balan